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BEYOND THE OVERTURE
In 1976 June Tapp wrote an important review of two
disciplines.

,She
·She tit'led it'- Psycho1.ogy and the Lab} : An Overture.

In it, she set out to give a general description of what she
des'cribed

as~

the "rapprochement

Her essay took her into
;

.~.

between psychology and the law".

a description of .historical trends in
~n

the·uneasy·retationship between'psychologists and'lawyers,
an examination of relevant research and a selective survey of
have'attracted
legal.proce~s
"attracted
a number of features of the legal.
proce.s5 which have
Amongst
these
were
the particular attention of psychologists;
consideration of the jUdi~ial
judi.cial process, the problems of
of' the
adversary system, the jury decision mechanism and

special

issues such as eye witness identification.

Hers is a bold

enterprise, modestly called an "overture".

Undoubtedly we are

pr~gress is being made.
still in the overture but pr~gress

There is an

awakening of interest in the reform of the law, its principles
and procedures.

There is growing self-examination amongst

lawyers and a willingness to question even the fundamentals of
the legal system. This is not confined to the young and
enthusiastic.

It is partly a response to changes
chan'ges in social

values and the levels of information and education in our society
It is also partly a response to science and technology itself.
Whatever the cause, the fact is that latvye:rs and lawmakers are
sUbjecting the legal system to fresh and critical scrutiny.
subjecting

The

first Chairman of the Law commission of England, Lord Scarman,
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known· as a "new age
said last year that our time would be known-as
. 3
of r.eform".
r.eforrii". 3 ~very
~very ~so
~so often the law, its officers, rules and
procedures are. submit:'b:~d.;;tq
con.siderab1e ~~~0ge,
~hC!-nge, hopefully
submit:'t~d.;;t9...co~.s,i.dera~.Je
for the better. We
n"ow' going throu~~
thr6'ug}·!;
~;uch period.
such

are now going

6ne
one

Ineyitably refoTme"rs,;·:aricr:
'look t.~6 .'othe-:r:-d"isciplines
.'6the-:r:-d"isciplines
refoTme"rs,;-:ancr: ~lawmakei~ '166k

for assistance' in .devel?'ping..rational
.devel~)ping.. rational
improvement.

.p.~.?l?C?~al.~~ ~or. change
.p'~.?!?C?~a~.~~~or.

and

Among lawyers there is now a greater wil~ingness
will.ingness

to look to others, including psychologists tr for guidance and
d.~.s,ign,.iJJ.g :,.:r:e.fo~p~s.
-,.;r.e.forrps. ,"
~This p~Q:vides
assistance in ..d.~.s,ign,.~g
_.,.~This
P~<;?7,t~es a challenge and
an opportuni-t; :f'~~~~~ych~'l~g.i'~-E~:~'h-idr-~e:,j~~ave
:f'~~~};~YCh·~;l~g.i'~E~:~'h-id~-~~;:~~avenot hitherto

enjoyed._
enjoyed.,
',';: ;{OiL' ]:lrF ·....;u::.;tl.;Cf)' ."1. u; .u~l.·;:..'i'_,
;"":'-:,1"
r::--:~.:, ,I~c..,." ,,::~~':.!;=- ::""_';:' C':~~~;:;\iG.'; t ,,:,rt

·'T.: -'

It is .not'i.the
,not';.the:·'purpos,e'-~~of·,this:
papeE''GO\,t'raverse
:·'purpos.e'-~~of',this: pape:z:
''50 \'t'raverse again
the work done by Tapp and by other write~s,who
write:r:.s,who have lately
4
reviewed.. ,~he
the la~.~~r:,d-psychology
law-and-psychology theme
revie~ed
theme..4 Nor is it to the

point:"t6"'£ransL~"t~~:':~app'
s ' work to this
point'
to translate~::orapp' s·
th~s coun'try and to list the
specificproject~
:~pon
~jhi6t;:':p's'ychoio-gis-ts
are
engaged,
specific' project~ :~pon ~jhiC;ti:':p's'ychoio-gis'ts "
"are

"'t{er'e
""her'e

relevant:

'to -tpe
'tpe

law ';:md'-:the
and'-:the admi:nis'tration
admib.is'tration of justice in our

a -piip~'r ·to':deinon~trate

society:' "It'Cdoes
"It"'does - not' requ:ire

the

heighterie'd 't~t~~e;t~\gi'-"le;~ye);Y
~'in -~'pffi8h'Olo:g:r~ aahd
"-the iesson's
t~t~~e;t~\g'f"-'le;~§efY~~in'~'p~18h'Olo'gy'~
Hd "the
i
t teaches.
it

As

Tapp :s-ays,
tl"ia€ :'-co'nbj\is.i6'n:cart'
:'-co'nbj\isi6'n ;cart' 'be
'be' drawn from a
:s'ays, tha:€

glance ~a:t'
't!i~ ::iiid~'£;:
iJb 'JL~gd.-i·i :P;J riJat'B(1tS'''itHd' 'likg w
works;'
:a:t"ui~
::jiid~-£;:£b'JL;,jgt.di:PJriJdt'B(1tS'<)&Hd'''likg
orks;'
,",,'
',',.,

':e"i""
,'.
-'e"i-,', ..
',.'-'

.

.

'.

This
"J..s· rather a small 'oobzigdto
'oobZ-{ga'to 'iri which a couple of
This~ls'rather

relevant themes of special interest to me are drawn together
to show the way in which the new sensitivity of the law to
the lessons of psychology is bearing practical fruit in
Australia.

It would be too much to claim that such sensitivity

was a universal attitude.

Jest and even popular mockery are

the common
cornman burdens of psychologists and lawyer alike.
Nevertheless, there is a new alertness to the lessons psychologis
have to teach. The modest purpose of this paper is to illustrate
what some of those lessons are and how some of them have been or
may be utilised in designing reform of the law.

. "i
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LAN REFORM IN AUSTRALIA

The bodies and individuals working
the law in AustraliaAustrali~ are many

On

the re·form of,

I will not list them.

They

Co~ission but also
include not only the federal Law Reform Co~ission
comfuitt~es in ·each of the States.
like commissions or comfuitt~es
These

bodies

gene~~lly
~re gene~~lly

small, ill-funded and required to

improvise when. i t comes to. securing the assistance and opinions
of'scientists, including psychologists.

The law-reform
law "reform agencies

are not, of course, the only bodies wCH:'king !;m
t;"m

law~

reform ..

mUst add the Adrninistrative
Administrative
In the Conunonwealth-'s sphere we must

"Review Council,

wh·ich~
wh~cIT

superintending .major reforms of our
is superintending.major

1a;;", th"e
th-e "'"FamilY.o
FamilY.o Law Council, which
administrative 1a;;',

supervi~es
supervi~es

National- Consumer Affairs Advisory
the Fami iy .,Law
..Law Act, the NatiClnal'
bodie,s of experts 'and
-and laymen. Add
Council and many other· like bodie.s
to this the

C~mmonwealth
C~mmonwealth

Legal

A~d

Commission, the Commonwealth

Ombudsman, the proposed Human 'Rights Commission and there is

multitude of counsellors working to
no doubt that we have a mUltitude
assist the Government and the Federal Parliament in moderDising

pur ·laws..
and improving pur'laws..

&

These bodies are

paral,~elled
paral,~elled

in each of

Territories - and the States)_
the jurisdictions _of Australia {the Territories'
The consequence is a

gr~at

deal of intellectual.
intellec.tual. an?
an<:1- other

endeavour directed' at improving

th~

legal system.

The Australian Law
L'aw Reform
Re·form Commission
Cormnission is the best funded
of the

perm~nent
perm~nent

law reform bodies established in Australia.

Its first members were appointed in 1975.
1975&

It has four full-time

and seven part-time Commissioners, all of whom, but one, are
lawyers. The exception, Associate Professor Gordon Hawkins,
is a criminologist.

The Commission has a research staff of

ten and is accordingly a modest investment by which to respond
to. the .demands
,demands for orderly law reform.

The Commission works

upon references received from the Commonwealth Attorney-General
but once the reference is received, it is independent of
government and its reports must be tabled in Parliament.

In

all of its tasks"
tasks., the Commission has sought out relevant
expertise, has conducted surveys and empirical research and
has sought public experience and opinion before presenting its
final recommendations.

In the past,· law reform bodies have

tended to work in areas of the law of a highly technical
kind where the elements of controversial policy and the needs

-. 4 -

for fundamental change have been few.

The tasks assigned ·by

CoJ;l1I1:t9nwep-.l~h Gqyern~ents t~ t0c
t.qc national Law Re~orm
Re~orm
successive CO~9nwe~A~h_Gqyern~entst~
~ha,!~ not p~en
p.~en D.£.
E.ach of
Commission in Australia
Australia~hay~
o~, thi~ order.
Epch

h~s required
required consider~tion
consider~tion _, of fun?a~e~.tal
fun?a~e~.tal cri ticis~s
ticis~s
them h~s
pr~cticE.'!~
current legal pr~ctic~~

.of

oVf'rcqple
In finding .th~ ._solutions
..sol utions t~ .. ovf'rcq.~e

to

criticisms~: the ~q~ssion
,Cq~ssion ~~s
~.C!-s ~u~ned
t:u~ned tq' psy~hologists·
psy~hologists'
these criticisms~:the

al). .oP~p."":"$inSl~q.
.op~).1.-:-$inSl~q. ,V?9.-Y ..
•. ,:W!:';.
': W@ .. ?r~:L
?r~....~_~,l~.(l~ed,
~_~.l~.a~ed, . '7,~
'7.~ a,.,.
and others in,.
in",a)).
Minister oJ:;; a. Depart~~~t
~.~y., ~ot,
,pe, L.~,ro~:,
Depart~~~t 8K·;3~.~~,e
9_£--·;:;~.~~,e ..·~.~Y.'
~ot~ .pe,
L.~,ro~:, sl~}.,:i~h,,···
sl~,v:i~h,,···
rn.'?de~s 0;£
o;f the past ".
""';_;
i.=-h.~.me,. ~£, our
adhe.rence ._1:;.0
to ..t~~, rn.?de;ls
. ;_; ,J>...; yommgp.. ~h.~.me,.

proposals:r "and . :: ~!l,:
~!l:: ob.~igpt:-~<?~
ob.~igpt.:~<?~ ;i;mP9~~p.
:i;mp,?~~p. PY.".o~.r
pY.".o~.r .. st~tute
st~tute 't_. :~s. !:h,e
proposals:r"anc1.:::
I!loqg~FgipB~"i.?IJ.: 9f;,_,tg@i;1.a\j
t~g:,:.aq~p:t_~or ·;o.f,
,..o.f, ,l)ew .,or::Jnor,e
~~f,ecti v
I!loq.g~rgipB~"i.?IJ.:
9f;·)~·g@i;1.a\j ~nfL t~g:,:.aq~p:t,~or
or:~Jnor.e...~~f,ecti

he i.:. .a{iJ!1ir:~~tFa~~gl).
Si!5 :, f-Qf.;_
,a{i1!1ir:~~tFa~~Ql)
me tho Sl!5
f,Q!;.;, the

~,~:,;..J..,~'f 1 ~ng:~
~nfl:~ tp~
t.P~ :sli~pens~,t.~on
,4ispens~,t,~on
g,:(. 1:b,~:.;".J.,~'f
tants".!l1~y;_:!?e_
,appf.2.ip:~e~ ~~ th:t~~h.
~h: t~~,... ~:pPFPval
~:pPFPval
Con~ul tants...
;I}1~y.-,:!?e, .appq.i.J::~e~

t.

of justice"" 5

A~_torneY7Gene..t;c;tl
j:~,::ass_~~t:/ i:Q ~:n.~,int,!7r.4i.s.cipl.i!19-:::Y
~~ ~,int,!7r.4i.s.cipl,i!l9-:::Y ~i'!-Y,
of the A~:torn~Y7Gene
t;":I-l .t~.::ass,~~t:/
ut~.on. ,'9;f.,.th~
-9;f... th~
in the resol ut~.on.

c;:OT).tro.y.~:l?si~.s:.o~,.+~w. - :
:refp.~m,.;.
',;,,' ·~,\,.'r.',
·~,\_.'r. -. ..
c;:(Yr).tro,y.~:l?si~"s:.o~,.+~w.,
refp.~m,.;. '';'''.

Psycho.l,pg.tsts,hay~:.)?;e§I}
apPQAnt§!4,:.~n .."tlf~:..:PA:9t",
?e~12i:l7-_~,'.. tl1e.
~l1.e.
Psycho.l,pg,tsts,.
haY~:.)?;G§n, aPP'QAnt~4,:·~n
,tlf~:..:PA:9t.,. ?e~12i~,~

inabil_ity
~.of< tj:)..~ .Cqnuni-!?S,.:i-9I1.'.
C9nuni-!?s..:j..~:m:. tq _..;t;ew~rd,:<!;:lHi4-.r·
l,aJ?9u.r,s:.wi:th
l1\uch
inabil"ii:Y~.oj:;"tj:).,~
;t;ew~rd:;~:tlHi4-.r: 1.aJ?9u,r.s:wi:th 11\uch

more thaI).;an

ac:kf).q~,J,.~dgemen_t:.,

POOR, RELAT,ION ,:;,;;,~~
':;"'_~~ i\t.'~,>
I\t'~,> ~r:n:~.:
THE POOR·RELAT.ION
~r:d'~.:

,,'
,.,~.,..

',.,

."'~'.
"~'.

~.,

<,'c<,,,"

,.There, ·,is. no.!.
eZl~aping . th~:,fac:t,
th~.' faGot:....th?Lt:,ps!Chc:logis,ts',
,th?Lt.;psychc:logis,ts-. and
·.There,
no.~ eElcaping

PSY9holo,gy.
psy<;:holo,gy. .have
.hav_e

:.,b~en
:,,b~en :,in
in

.19.e!J,€J;.a:(.
~;i'l,l
,19.e,!'leJ;.a:(. -:i'l-l

.t~vqt?-r
.t~vqt?-r :.a,I!l~m.g~t
:.a,I!l~m.g~t

judges and

lawyers ang the tide is only now I:eginrting
~eginrting to turn.
that be so?

lvhy
Why should

L. R. Haw-ard pointed out th,at,
th.at. ::: -

"Law and psychology arE? alike in that they both
deal vlith
with human activities.

Both are involved in

an attempt to control behaviour. ,,6
Collaboration between the two fields is quite recent.

Freud

Vienna, he lectured the judges on the
recounts how in 1906, in vienna,

practicality of using psycho-analysis in the ascertainment of
truth in a court of law.?

It was inevitable that psychologists

human.
looking for interesting and practical studies in human,

behaviour should turn to the courtroom, the witness stand and
ultimately resolve,
the drama by which we Ultimately

disputes and tensions in our society.

many of the difficult

Those interested in an

epitome of the early examination of the law and the legal
process will find them helpfully collected in Tapp's article.

•
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'The
"The problem for ·the
the relationship was that what the

psychologist saw, he did not particularly like.
cri tic"ise.d
-of' the
ticise_d what he saw~
saw~ with none -of-

He exposed and

deferential language
t~adition
t~adition

and elegance of speech which eignt"centuries of

had

encquraged in legal-writing in ':Jle~ English tongue.

This was the fundamental problem. The law, like Topsy,
It'
It had all the imperfections of human
mach.in"ery
a -great pe'riod of" time.
machi'ri:ery developed by many' hands-' over a-great
had just grown.

The :resuit-o£"this'was
--resuit- o£' this 'was iia different"
different approach to -the understanding
..'':.:
and.
,con t;rol, Qf"
_: -.-;.~..."
...,c:;"-";:",,_'.
and"cont;rol,
Q4: beha'i7iour
beha'i7iour~:
"'<;"'-";:",,".
•.
".,'':.:
'

.. [T]he jurist [a:f.t'ernpts
[af.t'ernpi.s to~' 'contrOl'"1sehaviour]
'control"behaviour]
explicitlY:i ">'rationallyrationally- "and'
'and' iinmedia~li~-·the
iinroediat;,eli;- ·the
psychologist:,
"'irnpl~'ci:~ly ;~., empiric211i.y·~ and'
psycho16gist:,"'irnpl~'ci~lY7:empiric211iy'~
ultimately. There
. problems

'sh~red
'sh~red

:is··~.'
.. no"common
.approac~
:is:,~ ..~ "nlY'
common .a'pproac~

by"
by" both··"pro-fess·ions·:
both'··'pro-fess,ions':

to the

Whereas the'

p!?ychologist····is
wi th·, moti
mati vat.ion, '. is
p!?ychologist.. ··is -'. concerned
concerne'c1'wi
determi'nistic,
deterministic, and considers conduct activated
p.;i~arilY
pJ.;i~arilY

by

emot:i:on,'
the. jurist deals'
emoti:on; the,

ess~·ntiallY
ess'ntially with behaviour, assumes free will,
and refers to unre.alistic "ide'als of conduct
demanding complete emo"t.ional
~ontroi.·
emo~ional ~ontroi.

A more

important difference is that the law~is
law~is based upon
common experience, commonly accepted beliefs, and
by generally 'adopted attitudes, whilst psychology
restricts its laws to those obtained by the
hypothetico-deductive methods of classica~
classical, science.
For criteria the psychologist looks to the
standards of Descartes, the jurist to the man
on the Clapham omnibus".·9
omnibus". '9
Now, of course, things were not so bleak that the law and its
procedures could ignore entirely developments in the understandir.
of human conduct that have occurred, particularly
pa'rticularly this Century
and principally as a result of the empirisal
empiric,al and scientific
work done by psychologists.

judge was
As early as 1554 a jUdge

boasting of the capacity of the common law system, 'the adversary
mode of trial and the rules of evidence to receive and
and weigh
information about scientific developments, even where it was
contrary to cbmmon sense and previously accepted opinion
op'inion

•
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" [1] f matters: a1;'ise
-which .concern'
aJ:;'ise in our -law 'which

other -sciences· or . fac.ul ties ,we :cornrnonly
'commonly apply
applyother-sciences·or·£aculties,we
C\id:~of. that:-.science
'-Qr-"-facu1:tY",-which ,it.
for .ther
,ther C\id:~Qf.
that:-,science'-Qr-"facu1:ty·',"Which
~s_,~ bon.o~able._q.pq_~diilile.r~ing
bon.o~able.-q.pq _CXlf\'ll:endable.r~ing ~ our.
concerns .. Whicp, ~s"~
law~
law~

For

.th~r~by.
.th~r~by.

".that:"we-·-do,·'Dot
,it appears
appears-.that:'we··-do··'Dot

despise all other sciences but our own, but
':"t!ne:mman.tfl,'3~n00UI'age .. tth'em
as·,·r~hings'
we approve"Elf ':'ttn~mman.tfl,'3~n00UI'age.
h'em as·,'r~hings·

.... '
,,10
,war
0 f cemmen
L.·~·
,worthy
com.mendation~'·.~9~·
th y of
d at.:.lon:,.
AC;Y<;:!J;d~ngly:.; -;Cou13ts:"
AC;Y<;:!J::d~nglY:';-;CoU13ts;"

it.?-it.?-.

. ,.

:._.,
:"~." .....

"i':~

"i':~

,._ ",-,,_.'-'
'__ " _
:":..1:;;;:"!

9:l;U::"sY$,tem
Q:t;l~"sY$.tem have for'- centuries·,
centuries·· been'

reo.e.:i,.y:~n.g
i;~e~pett_'itesit:.i:,mQ.nY:la.In=!
:-w.e.igh iJ.?-g
iJ.?g ...i:t~:;in
the-; issues
re
qe.:i,.y:.kn.9 :;~e~pe
tt~'itesit:.i:,mQ.nY;Ia.In=! :'w.eigh
i:t~:;in ;detennining'
;dete:tmining' the·;
f~.f::,-·tJ:::)_.~).,.,:-'"":.i. ...... T_hu5
..i"_~n;~)"1·~,Zl.1·
f~4:1,:·t.r::.i.~).,.;:'"":.i.
T_.l:lU5.p_~n;~jl·~,:I;U·

:the

.H~·gh
.H~·gh

Court of'

~us·tralia 'had
~us·tralia

to

ty- of. :~v.a·r.iQus !·wi1:·ls;;--rna'de'i"b.y.,:~a·":person
!·wi1:·ls:;--rna·dei·b.y.,:~a·-'.person suffering
consider ·the····validi
·the····validity~of.:~v.a·r~iQus

from acute
10
II

-a,lc9b,Qi}·~srn-::.--t:iD,~XO.Il'(J '-'h{:as·i~he:,:thep:,~j",!,~s
'-'Yi{:as·die:,:thel))",!,~s):Ls.aid
'a,lc:O.b.Qi}·~srn-::'i::'iD,~XO,I1'(J
L Es·aid

·this :

How:~far;.~a",court't~sh.'0.ti l:d'''go ",in
~.t·re at i.hg
i_hg ';.<:the
,;.<:the
How:~fa:r;,""a'"court'es.h.'0.ti1:d'''go
",in~,t're

-

cot:\~_~qtle1lges'·~ _ o.f!:racute'-.
COB.~.~qtle.1lges,,~:·¢>.t:racl.ite".

-

a+cohol:i;sm,-;as
a+cohol:I;sm,-;as

-:~9mmon':-;
-:~9mmon':-;-

gen-era:l;: kno'wJ:edge:':ii-s··'~:i1ot·"
kno'w,l:edge:':~i-s··'~:n:ot-" e·as·y::·.td.\'s-ay,·
e·as·Y::·.td.'-':'s-ay,· b'Ut
;j:n',;'
gen,era:L
b'iit;j:n',;'
th-e-~preserit ::ca.s.e
the·~preserit
rca.s.e
enoug~:
enoug~:

;'1';-;·1't·

-·:tb.e :.'ev:i-denCe
:.-ev~i-denCe :®ak-es
'_~ cl,ear-,:·'-.'
cl-ear-'Y--'
.·:th.e
~1I11ak-es ·.Tt
·.i:t'.~

tha:t_ ~,the
~,the ."test·ator
__,test'ator 'w·as. an ;.~al.coho.lic
;_~al.coho.lic .
tha:t.

para~9.j;a.c'. "
': ;~"
,~" •. ' r~ij'ej·i"a.r..~
rJ:~ej·i:ax,e.
para.~9.j;a.c'.

,no.t:: bo-,und_.:;tG .:;g,o.:'o.n
. ;g,o.:'o.n
,nQt::b.o.und..:;tG

app.lyi)'}9, ,yi-ew.s. ;;h:e ld:;·,QY€t.r::.
ld:;·:QY~.r::.,'P;""
app.lyi.)}9"yi,ew.s.;;h:e
,'P;""..cen,tu·ry·:~ago;··_ab0tiii'~
ce.o,t u·ry,:~ago;··.ab0titi'",:: ._

men·tal.

;.di-s.turba:fl,c_e,,:~aIid
~-insanii:tY
;:di-s.turbafl,¢.e.,:~aIi
d ~'i
nsanli:tY

,- t.0,'i.di·s:regard
:'anq "t.o;·
i.di's:r.ega rd

knowledg_e ·.and
-.and under.s"tandin'g
under.st:andin'g .of such'~"
such'~"
.mode:rn· knowledg.e
tiOll,su .11.
.11.
condi tiOll.su
i t must be acknowledged that the impact of psycholo
For.all this, it

upon the daily life of the law has,so far, been small.

Psychologi

scrutinise and criticise. They are difficult people who question
things long established and carefully.ordered. Insofar as they
are "expert witnesses" their evidence will be received in the
normal way. But even here, they have tended to be regarded more
often than not as the mere "handmaiden
"hanClrnaiden of the psychiatrist" .12
A recent article in the Australian Psychologist asserted that
the acceptance of psychologists by the courts is very much
less than is the case with his close relative the psychiatrist,
who is a "doctor", "more respected whether that title be
courtesy or otherwise, because he is a me,dical
me~ical practitioner and
because he tends to giye his opinion largely based upon a
model". 13
generally understood medical moClel".13

In proof of this

cite -a courtroom transcript which makes the
assertion, the authors cite'a
point tellingly :

_.

<

.
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His Honour
Honour;.. I

request a pre-5entence~report
pre-sentence.. report be

obtained accompanied hy a medical and psychological

,

.psychologi~al rep~r.t
rep~r.t

- a

.psychologi~al

!

Prosecutor'
Prosecutor : I note your Honour has requested a

psychologi"cal report.

I am rot sure whether. you

want a psychiatric report as well?

His lIonour
Honour

'What
',5 the difference?
'What~s

Prosecutor

I. th.ink~they
th,ink.they generally go to one OT

the psychologists at
the l!ni versi ty. f.or the
atthe~niversity.for

psYChologica)
-,_.7'-'::c::'c_.:
> C-.: "-;:-..,.'
_-;:-..,.'
psYChologica;l ,opes
,D,nes.,..
It; is
is .r,eally. Jhe. P'sY9hi,a:::-ic.,:
His .Honour ".,:
.,: It.
P'sY9hi,a:.ric.,: report
I want, really_
really_.....".,.
"" A':;~'_)'
;"'.
- . ,- ,
Prosecutor._ It-·i.s
the.:.term
~~medica.l" ..
It'·i.s ~.overed
~.overed by the
.. terI1\~~medical"
.~.,"

Honour._
His Honour
.'

L - will ..
use
the .. term
"medical".
.
.."
....
-.,-,
.
".
',",".,
,.

,
-" " " ' . " .

I me"an

it to" be a psych.i.?-.t.ric
r~p~ft:.. :r.~al~Y.
:r.~al~Y. ,....'.'..,
,_.'.'.'_';-__._
psyc=h.i.?-.t.ric r~p~Ft:..
Ypu. ~o not. \-'li?-rr!::._
\-'li?-rr!:: __ a pl?ycholog,ical
Pl?ycholog.ical ;report?

Prp.sec"I!:.tor.
Prp.sec¥:.tor.

His Honpur·
H0rtpur·

lawyers .. have been adept,
least
since 1554, in
Judges and ~awy.er~
adept,.. at ..lea~t
.'..since
receiving and adjudicating "':lpon
e:xp~rt
'·':lP<?:!1. scientific evidence and e:xp~rt
opinions.

Every day,. courtsreceive...anq evaluate !lundreds
!1undreds 'of .
courts' rec:::eive."anq

such w1t:t1e~ses,
~sua~ly f~om
fr:om the medical
w1tne~ses, oft~n
oft~n con~lic:!=-i:ng
con~lic~~ng and ~sua~ly
specialty. There'is
There·is no conceptual difficulty in receiving
psychological evidence on the same footing.
psycho-Iogists

I

inquiries

qu~stion
qu~stion

upon which the administration

~f

some'
some·

?f

It is because the

the .fundamentals
~fundamentals

justice is carried out, that

they have generally been regarded as nuisances, unrealistic or,
most pejorative of all, ·"academic".
,"academic".

The law gets on with the

busy job of laying down general rules of conduct and resolving
interpersonal and inter,socie·tal
interpocie~al disputes. Not unnaturally it
reacts somewhat peevishly 'to the suggestion that its premises
are.questionable and its methods inefficient and, possibly,
even unjust.
THE TRIAL PROCESS

Austraria
Austral~a inherited from England a special procedure for
the ultimate resolution of legal disputes :! the adversary trial
process.

Ideally, the process pits competing adversaries of

equal calibre against each other.

The aim of the battle is not

necessarily the discovery of objective "truth" or even of the

•
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contraFY, ~n many
criminal cases the accused, .if guilty, may actively or pa~sively
pa~sively

best opinion and latest wisdom.

th~

On

resist the search.
for; objective \ruth~
.\ruth._
search_fo~

.

is.. guilty, it
If he i~.

tc:,

is plainly imperative
-him
.that he·
he,·~;hould
"him ,that
·~;hou ld t~y ,to .. conceal his
. ' 14
g';!-ll
In. a cj.. vil
t.rihLlna.l· is +-...0
g':!-ll t.
viI.. case
case, the role of the t.rihqna.l·
I

determine which of

the.comp~ting
the.comp~ting

cases is. the more credible.

Under our system, the .:tribunal does' not··normally.
nat··normally. investigate the
~t

truth itself.

sits as·
an
as-an

impartia~- anq::·g~ner<;llly .passive
impartia~-anq::'g~ner<;llly
_passive

and silent umpire,- to .hear ....competing
competing

cont~1.1t~ol?s;
cont~1.1t~ol?s

qnd then

resolves them.,. _.as.
m~teri~~._.piaced before it
.. as. best it-__
it._. can, on the materi~~._.piaced
helped along
along____ by.
by..

co~on,co~on,-__s~nse:
s~nse: ..

·.system-.·. oo.f'-.:t.~.i~al
by",jury.,
-.The ·.system-.·.
.f'-.:t,::f:i~al by,_,jl1:ry.,

still ~ntegral.
o~ 9r~m~,n~al,.
<;r~m~.n~al. j.t!,st..ic~
j.q.st..ic~ /I grew
grew,r like
~ntegral.to,
to; .the
,the mach~.ne:r:y.
mach~.ne:r:Y.o~
50

many other British insti
tutions I·:·out·:>of..~an:~'-eri.t.irely:: different
institutions/·:·out':>of..~an:~·,eri.t.irely::

crea~ure.
crea~ure.

The .earlier.
.earlier, ~od~s
~od~s :of;

tri.<=.t.~_ :,,:~:.
:,.:~:.
t:r:i.<;t.~,

l;>y _.or.de<:t1.; by,battle or
l?t,.or.de':l-l,;

...

by wager' of'..'laW'~·
of'.'law·~· \-leievrnea!ls/of
\oVepe:.;mea!1s",:of ~)'r:~s~:~---,vi;pgf
J;:rr:~s~.~---,v.i:pgf :th~,
:th~_ ...p~.ace
p~.ace in society,

by determining disput.es. <:tccording.
-t;.q. .. a ritual" ·.·Unless
·;Unless ·it waq
~ccording. 't;.q.,.a
by divine intervention
I ,the
re was no. Ilc'Cfessity'
ne'~essi ty . t:!1at the party
intervention/.
there
whose
. :cau~e was just,
. . should:_succeed.
or- .. that.
that, objective
whose,.;cau~e
just· and right -"should:,
succeed. or',.
."truth" should 'out;.;:
'out;.;;

'T~ial
T~ial

by jury..
jury.,

bega~:
bega~:

.,jl,l_rO,rs were draWl}
when .,jl,l,ro.rs

from the',
__ nelghbourhood and-req.~,lir~d:.to.,res.olye.
and- req.~.lir~d:. to., , res.olye. disputes
the". local:
locaL:nelghbburhood
out -of
'of their

ow~.
ow~.

actual·
knm"ledge r however,
however. obtained/:
obtained,: of,
of· the.
actual: ,knowledge,

facts of'! the :CGlse'
before:
:cGlse'before:

them~
:..:It
them~:;,:It

was·_ out of this machinery for
was

informed 'decision-making: tha·t the'-'present .disinterested"fact.disinterested._factfinding trial developeq..
developeg.

Now

the.' tribpna-l
the'tri~unal

special knowledge of the facts in issue.

must not rely upon

Indeed such knowledge

must disqualify the person from participating in the process
of evaluation.

The concept of an independent umpire, merely

adjudicating between disputing contentions and awarding the
prize to the best is plainly one that offends scientists who asse
that
tr~th.
tr~th.

the function of a trial should be the search for objective
Determining people I s rights, including even their

liberties iS
critics r too important a matter
is,r according to the critics,
to be committed to a mere game.
Frank r in his book Courts on
Frank,

Tria
TriaZZ

Myth and ReaZity in Amer1:can
AmeY'1:can Justice

puts it this way

"[TJhe
"[T}he 'lawyer aims at victory, at winning in the
fightr
fight, not at aiding the court to discover the
facts.

He does not want the trial court. to

reach a sound educated guess,
guess r if i t is likely
likelY
to be contrary to his client1s
client's interests. Our

- 9

present trial method is thus the equivalentequivalent"
ey~s of a surgeon when
of throwing pepper in the ey~s

he -is.
-~s. performing.
perforrning ..~n operation"..
operation" .. 15.
15.

.

.

"

Quite apart from the bias .which the partisan mode_of
mod:~of trial

introduces into the fact-findir.3
criticised the way in which
distort the

proc~ss,
proc~ss,

g.sychologists have
gsychologists

courtroom~rocedure
courtroom~rocedure

can positively

of truth.:
"Err,otional" changes in the witnesses, augmented 'by
~mergence
~mergence

cr<;:>ss-exarnining,-.,cQunsel-, interfere with
~ith the
cr<?sso-exarnining,..,counsel·,
nat-~ral.
nat~raL

processes of
of- recall and testimony. Such

evid.enye
~yi~~n'ge 'unde.rgoes
-~mde_rgoes .fu):'the-r-.t'rahstormation,
.fu~,tI:~-r-.t'rahs~tormat~.on, as
·i~i·~
~ePhrased.
by"
ea~h --::ounsel
tur~ ai;d the
·it is rephrased· by'- each
counsel ~in
'in turn
judge in summing up, --suffe,rs a
per·ceptu.aJ.~ dist:ort·ion
per'ceptu.aJ.~

i?

·fu~ther

stage of

the fninds
minds of' ·the
'the jury

with.~conflictin·g .evidence
as they are overwhelmed with.~onflicting

and. opinions',
opinions·,. and is.·'finally
is." finally modified. during'"
during···
..ju~.y . room·.
discussions in .the,
.the,.ju~y

If. 'our
our search is
If

for. truth, tpen.present
t.hen· present courtroom proc~?ure
procE:.dure may
for,
l
'
d'
t"
..
16
.
be.:.a
b e·." a very· real
rea impediment"
~mpe
~men
•~ ..:'.,

It

. Even allowin'9".::thatmany.
al.lowin.g::that many. cases. are l1:0w
....tried
tried by a j'udge sitting
now
.'.
. .'. alone, wi.thout·:a"
wi-thout·.'a· jury
jury,,t.he
t.he opportunities for:distortion
for:d~stortion
significant.

a~e

stil.:l
stiJ..,l

The perceptions and
a~d prej.udic:;:es. of
~f .. one man have

been substituted for those of several.
several·.
Criticism
Cri tici'sm of the current trial method is helpful in
drawing attention to something which tends to be just accepted
but which may lend itself to reform and improvement. So far,
insufficient attention of psychologists has, as it seems to me,
been directed at proposing a better system than the one which
is so
50 effectively chastised in psych~logical.writing.
Some
psycho.logical· writing.
improvements' spring readily to mind. Some have already been
initiated.

The very design of courtrooms is not unimportant in

reducing the stress and tension to which a witness is inevitably
subjected in a public forum dealing with a, usually, serious
and sometimes solemn

mat~er.
mat~er.

The supply of running transcript

and even the use of tape recording helps

to reduce the vagaries

of memory of the testimony of witnesses or the arguments of
the parties.

~he

use of videotape testimony to rE:place
r~place a cold

aff~davit cannot be far off and has already been used, in some
affd.davit

i

F·
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jurisdictions
abseJ'ft witness (or one who has since
jurisdictions,r where an abseIft
sep"ar'lte~y from the trial "and in this way can
died)' is
~~ examined sep"ar'3.te~y

·take a more active
acti.ve part than cold print allows.
T~e general
.expansion·,
in ie~~l'
ie~~l' a~sistan~~~
a~sistan~~ ~.-'-th~'--_'red~ctiq~
th~'-,-_' red~ctiq~ of' "the hi!rris_ti2r
.expansion·_in
bi!rris_ti2r I 5
-,
....

.

".,
,,".:'
..
"....'

monopoly in audience
audi~nce in certain
..
,• .....
-'.' . 18
represente'd by a frieflP..
being represented
:',"_.,
:'."_._

,:,·i:t~,.
,:,'
.i:.t~,;

'.'~
'.'~

...:..
.•...:..

"1-7'
' . '. "17'

<
_.",".::"
:,.1
<
. ,·,',·1

.

courts,·
the facility of
courts,
..
. .' . .
.
and the. general retreat of the

,a,lI
law of evidence
from
its more excessive
technicalities
.~ll
.- ---,-'
'-;''';:1"':(ff;
:.::,;.'::313'-;'-'
'.:-:j;-'v,,:._,
- ••...."
-';·""'.:1''':Uf;
:.::,;.':;313'-;'-'
'.:-:j;"v,,:;_,

demonstrate the effort that the law has made in recent times
.",
...,., 'C":,;
I- ,;~.~;..-: '. :'_.-i-"'-';:::o,':k·
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;~:';>'
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to' provide, in the courts,
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participants and.
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secure a fair
participants,
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ty r' which created much 'mirth in some legal quarters,
quarters r is,
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of· course,
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of removing at
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of
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thos~,coming
thos~.coming

_,,'
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before
_
'
,

the ," court.
The ,"exp~rien?e
experience
of litigation
'is .gen~ra).ly
a
cOl.,lrt."
of,
litigation
.gen~ra)}y_ ,:1
":.::,,;;'.•
',.,
".·:'·;.,·:.:;.\);L.;·
:'1~:,... :~"·'·:'~!.L.-,.,,·;."~·..
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dis~~i~~:i~~:.. .±righ:t~n~T'!;I.:·~xg~r~~,ns.T:":'
,~r~gh~~n~~;.;:~~~g~ri~,~·f.~::·:·':: It
~~. usually
~~~a~ly'-'fOllO~s
disquietin~,
follows a
protracted peri00 of nervous anticipation and deals with an issue
that is serious and important to the person involved.
reputation and even liberty can hang upon it.
do well to teach lawyers (including judges)

Money,
MoneYr

Psychologists

that there is no need

to add environmental or personal intimidation to secure a proper
19

decorum and respect for the law.
law~

Of course, in the end, the procedure remains a judicial
one.

Whether
vlhether judge or jury determines the case, human jUdgment

is called upon to determine an issue, with all the opportunities
that allow

for distortion, prejudice,erro~
prejudicererroJ;" and unfairness.

Whatever form of resolving issues is
Hhatever
get back to human'aetermination.
human"determination.

devised,
we Hill
will usually
devised r tve
The civil law examining magistr

may avoid the inbuilt prejudices of
of- the adversary trial.

So

long as he is human,
human he will
\..,ill have his work attended by other
I

prejudices which may be just as serious, if not more serious.
Not everybody is unduly concerned about this statement of the

.. ,

~~-~--~------------'~~~~~------------.--

.
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cbvious.

One judge,
jUdge, Eecently called upon

to

comment on the

study by two psychologists of the poteDtial for variance in

senteflcing,
senteflcing 1 put his views this way :
:'Offenders are infinitely varied, as -:re
are
.sentencers. ~,'he
!:}tand~rdfsation
~,'he ultimate in :=Jtand~rdfsation

will be achieved only.by"rerooving
only.by·re~oving the human
qualities possessed by the sentencer
sentenc"er and ignoring
those

pos~sessed
pos~sessed

by the offender.

-r have always

'regarded
law. and. sentencing
'sentencing in
regarded the.'
the~ criminal law.and

particular, as being concerne~
e5sentially~with'
concerne¢l essentially
..wi th .
humanness:

May the sen t-ertcLngproces.s
t-enci:ng proces.s "long..
"long .. be
• • ..
..
20
Kompu~~r
.. ,,2?
Komput~r ·con:tr.~i
Contr.ol .."

. pres-erved'
from
pres"erved "from

Another judge, in South Australia,
Australia,'"drew
drew attention to the
great pressure~
which ~ourts
-..operate and -"the
-'the need fo'r
pressure~ unde~
unde~which
~ourts "..operate
practicality and expedition. in doing their work, particularly
in criminal' cases :
"Courts have achieved

.much
·stJ;uggle'~ to
_much in the ·stJ;uggle'~

.~uppress
do'-so.
.~uppress crime and wi.ll cohtifolue to do'·so.
they have their limitations.-::'
things tcr all rnen_

In

the

But

They" cannot be. all
They··

na~~re
na~~re

of things they

cannot, like Ministers of. Re1igiQn,
Religio.n, undertake
the salvation of souls;or,
sou1s;or, like a doctor or
psychiatrist, work dir~ctly
dir~ctly to ~ure an offender's
body,?r to restore him ,or her to mental health.
They cannot make a person good by judicial order,
any more than Parliament ·can make men and women
loving and charitable by statute.

They cannot

wholly undo the harm and suffering caused·
caused' to the
victim of a crime, or wholly remove the
indignation and resentment of the victim's family
and friends.

.They
~hey cannot investigate every

aspect of a crime, or of an offender1s
offender's past and
future life, with the pertinacity and
comprehensiveness of a scientist immersed in an
important experiment, or most offenders would
never: be dealt with at all - or, at least, would

not be dealt with• until a wholly unwarranted time
had elapsed". 21
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This, .then,
_then, i$ our dilemma. The present court environment
and systems can

positively impede the. efficient discharge of

the court's functions.
clear. SteP!3
Step!3 have

b~en
b~en

*~

Psycho~qgists.h~V~
P:ycho~qgists.h~V~ made

this much

taken il! the rigl)t dire,ction. but

9bviollSly g-reater measures of reform are neede:1.

Psychologists,

critical of the present procedures, must bear in mind the
ul timate humanness o:E;'any
.dev'ised. (and therefore
ori'any ··system
·,system so far .de,vised.
its fallibilitY)',.,the
to,'cope·
much'pressure,
fallibility) ',_' the necessity' to
,'cope· with much'
pressure,
6.f
·'resol.utiotl. ·is'_',to,-beief.f_iciently
·is-.',to ,-be i'ef.f-iciently
6-£ the' business'- of
of ·di:spute:
·di:spute:.'res61.utiotl.
discharged) and" the need"
'prac_tical re,formers:'-,to
re,formers' -.to suggest
need'; 'for
Ear 'prac.tical
improvements, as".<welI"··?r_s
'cri ti:'c·is,m::'''~':r.mprQvements .can
as".<welI"·'?r.s ,,·aaduce~. 't:riti:'c:is,m::'''~'DrtprQvements
be

achi~ved';" to-·'dilnin~shto-·'dilnin~sh~.;t-lle:;·-'"p~ri·ls:_'
i:s~'l6"~ed by.
achi~ved';"
..t-lre:;·"·p~ri-ls:.' ddi:sc'l6"~ed
by.

psychological

research, as a couple of illustrations will show~
show'.
. ~'."".
.."~'

·'t·'

THE MEMORY PROBLEM"
PROBLEM-

Th~
The vagari~s
vagari~s 0.£'
o.f· human memory,

. .-:a,
passin-gt,7,
passin:gt,;-, ·ere·ate "·:a
-

already· mentibne-d
mentione'd in
already"

special problem' for the aqministration of

dep"ends up0!l
up0!1 machi.fiery"
justice, which dep'ends
machi·nery that can'"'ult;imatelY
can"'ult;imately re~olve
re~olve
disputes by subjecting recollect'io'n'
testin:tony to scruti-ny.
recollect'io·D·testin:tony
course,I due' 'allowance":'allowance":- :t"i3"':.'flla'de
f"-s<tna'de :":f-oi;-Of course
:-':£.01:' tfi"ci:"fact:-tfi~: -·fact.-- ·that: ·time',
·time" erodes

rrerrory

and that self-inte;r-est can -distort it.'''>
it;"> Thes'e are matters of

sense...',Psychology~takes
common sense
,Psychology-takes common sense a step further in
demonstrating empirically' the tricks·Which·memory·can"p~ay.
tricks' which' memory' can. p~'ay.
Eaward puts i t ·thus :
Haward
cornman experience that not all
"While i t is common
of our experience can be recalled later, we have
an unshakeable belief that what we do recall is an
accurate replication of .the original event.

But

work shows this to be fallacious.
experimental \vork
While perception is one stage removed from
external reality, so memory is removed a second
and even greater distance from objective truth.
seven percent of what we remember
No less than sevc'n
in anyone day will be erroneous and studies have
shown depositions to contain an average of twenty
five percent error.

In one experiment of two

hundred and forty testimonies studied, only five
errorless reports were found, and these were
from cautious witnesses who refused
r~fused to commit
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themselves and made few. statements.' The more
questions that are answered/the more errors
.
22

-we recei.ve.,.
recei. ve.,. " .
'we

New T, the first ref.erenee wh:ioeh was given to the- Law
Ref.orm Commission required revision of the law governing
Re£orm
Commonwealth '5s.polipe.
.poli.pe. The report
crimin"al investigation by the- Commonwealth'
2
,!",,Thich'
",..hich' 'foll,owe.d
'foll,Qwe.d -3 covers a whole range of conduct during ,the
person- is under police restraint. The
critical period when a person-is
repo'rt .was the" basis of the Criminal. Investigation Bill, 1977,
repo'rt.was

ip:trodllce,d "in.tCl.,,'t:h.e,
,'in_tQ~,. t:p.e, -C;ommOIiVle-a~ili..
-c;ommOIiVle-a~~.par1iament
.... ip,traduce,d
Par1iament by. AttorneyEllicott~~>-_He described .,it
.. it :·,as··,!'
',as·" !'a
General Ellicott~~>~-_Hedescribed
a major.
majo:c measure of

reform" .'24.

Although the Bi'll
Bi-I1 lapsed when ·Parliament
'Parliament was

dissolved in November' 19.77 ,I '• his successor as Commonwealth Jl..ttorne:
General,
he. expected to have
General,: Senator.:Durack, announced that he,
revised. Hill prepare'd'
for.. the Autumn sittings of ParliDment
a revised.Blll
prepared-for,
25
in 1979.
~
the. report
report,I
Like many of.,
of" its p'redecessors in thi.s .area, the,
and the draft: legislation,.
legislation;_ seek,:t'O'
·com~-,.'(d,-,grips with. disputes
seek·:t·6" ·come.·,.'(o'-,grips
which present:{..y
present:{,.y poison. the administration "of

~criminal:
~criminal:

just-ice..
/
justice..!"

relating to the adm'iss'ibilit¥
adm'iss'ibili-t¥ ofcqn'fesswns
of cqn'fessions alle'gedly.
alle'gedlY· made by
the·
unde~-~estraint.
the" accused to police, whilst unde:r:-;restr·ain.t.

The Commission
COirunission

had before
befote it a great deal of material,. including psychological
material, concerning the pressures upon accused persons in
custody and the unreliability of testimony as to what was
said at a time of great stress, not only upon the suspect but
also upon his interrogator. Serious conflicts between the police
and the accused. as to confessions tend to sap the confidence
of the pUblic
public and the courts in the

integrit~
integrit~

of police.

"The liberty of the accused, the reputation of
the police and the proper administration of
justice are jeopardised by the failure, where
opportuhity permits, to provide a,more
independent record of police questioning". 26
It was to overcome this problem and to ensure that the best
possible evidence could be placed·before the decision-maker, that
the Commission proposed the introduction of sound recordings
of ·confessional
confessional interviews. A like proposal has been made by
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Cornmi·ttee. in victoria, the· 'I'homson
.Inq.uiry in
the Murray Committee.
Thomson.lnq~iry
Scotland, the

-Beach~.Report 'in·
-Beach~.Report

-Queensland"
Report in 'Queensland"

Victo:ria,. the-Lucas·
the- Lucas- CGm.i"nittee
CGffi.i11ittee
Victo:riai

a Home Office

Repo~t
Repo~t

in England and

numerous other ,official and.semi-?fticial inquiries.
this month

I

Earlier'

the' Queerisla'ld
Queerisla-ld Cabinet' de'cided to·:.reject: the
the"

effect l of ..Mr., Justice "Lucas.
recommendation, to similar
simil~r effect,
IS' CriminaL -Investigation :Bill,
:Bill:, ·however -,
'Commonwealth Is-CriminaL

The"

doe~·
doe~·

c~ntain prov'isions": fbr::·the ·bape recording' nf"confessional--':nf"conf-ess ienal--':c~ntain
evidence;. 2-z"-Tt
27...._'Tt "is·-'
"is·-· hot the "'only:
··only· procedure-; proposed" to provide
i.tiEl~pen·d~ht: tiafegua~ds ;'·fb!:livthe:.i<i:nt"e-rests",of.,,·the.'·
;'"fb!lrvthe:';··int-e-rests",of.,,·the.'·
i.tiEl~pen·d~ht:tiafegua~ds

accllse·d,.and:.
accuse·d,.and

'the,t~in
t¥ :0'f:
cthe. _:p.q-~-'i;'(':e;:.'f6
a,l.~e):na t·i ~e r;·
'the,t~ in 'teg'lti
teg'lIi t:y
:0'£: "the.
p.q-~:j!'c:e;:.'f6 F¢¢'.•
F¢¢·.. ~:;~~·,:,;-.o.th
~:'~~·-"':-.o.th ~r:; i.',
i.'.al.~e):na

safe
5 a fe gua r.d.s

are
..provided'·::fbt;':·:: in¢ltidirttj:i"Gorroborati0n~;A;)Y("'a:othird,
in¢1-ti.dirt(.r;-·Gorroborati0n~;:<py(,,·a:- third. person,
are,.provided·:-::fbt;-:·::
olla'l":Gonfe$sions -to
writing';" the'-"presence
the'--presence of
reduction' of all-- olla'l":Gonfe$sions'
to writing';'
rel:i-able! _ t.hird.
t.hird'·-person-~,durii1g:.;
an .. interview-- or:.acknow
or:. acknow ledgmen
ledgment,~·,:·
a rel:i-able!..·operson-~.durii1g;.; ano.interview.t,~·o:.
0

.
.
'
. "
'.
."
,
'
28
", '""
".
...
.
".
"
mag-l..s;t::rate;:.l.mmedJ..ate_ly,'::acfter-,:-:L
ts,.' complet-1.on.·
complet·l.on.
. .
before '--. a mag-1s;t,·rate;:'1.mmedJ.ate_ly,'.":acfter-,:--:L
ts;,'

Similar._provisions
found.:.the:b;,_:w-ay· -·in.to·'·
-,in.to·'· the; Bi-,ll".'
Bi-,ll'. - The'
Similar.~provisions ,have found::.theil;,-:w-ay·

aim of 'this is to reduce,as far as may be, the area of
disput'atiorr and the potential for' the error (deliberat:e
disputatiorr
(delibera~e or
memory'~can<-~-cause:"persons, ..,espec·ially,"innocent) which' human' memory'~:.can<-~'Cause:"p.ersons,
,espec·ially·"mak~;"';~-n'i..:·-:re.c-a'i:l:i,n-g~·.:events;,o£:: the: past .-.
-interested' p'ersons"j" ~tb~ mak~;"';~-n'i..:'-:re.a<:d:l:i,n-g~·.:e\i."en1;:s:-,o£::

IDENTIFICATION .-.....
PERCEP'rION . AND' IDENTI:FICATION

'x:'1,f
'x~·r{f

,:,,~:;.' (';'l~':;
,:"~:;.'

.'t.;:
·'l.:: L .:c.

psychological and -experimental data-, rather
It has been psychological.
than common sense, that has demonstrated the dangers that are
-reall.ty.
inherent in individual perceptions of -realJ.ty.

neuro-physiological

p~ocess
p~ocess

Clearly, the

of perception selects, organises

and transforms objective information, according to conditions
29
existing in the observer at the relevant time.
"The world we know by experience is a world
of probability, and our percepts are consistent.
with those of others only if our nervous
system agrees to give them a higher probability

than alternative ones. This explains tne lack
of correspondence often encountered in law.
i t is given,
Parol evidence ... however honestly it
may bear little relation to the facts under
investigation. In situations which are ambiguous,
stressful,or of weak stimulus intensity, people
tend to see, hear,or sense in other ways,
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experiences' which derive mOre from their own

,,3~
nervo.us system than- from the outside \.,orld. ,,3D
pressure ;to
The strong (sometimes overpowering) p~essure
±o see what is

"

:.I'
.. i"

ex,pected or desired or needed is now so well documented by
exvected
su~veys that it; .is_ remarkable :that riot
psyche logical su~veys
not more has

'~

been done in the law to

-:;-.-

tak~
tak~

account of it. This is not to

say that nothing has been done.
admission of

the

hea~.say evidence
hea~.say

unre~iability
unre~iability

The rule against the

is,-,-at
at
itself is

heart~ .based
,based upon
heart~

Juries 'must be

~v~denc!2.,
of second-hand
second-hand~v~denc~.,

._~hat, ar~.)-:nherE!~t
ar~.)-:nher~r:tt in ideI'l:ti~ication
ideI'l:ti~ication
warned about the dangers
dangers. ._~hat,
evi.dence .. The
The~problern.having,
been.,so'c.i:,:-ref1ltably.
rno
.- evi.dence..
~problern ,having, been
"so'c,i:j:"ref1ltably,
stated,
what ,',,_ rna
..
,......
.,.,
&
'"
"
..
,'". . '
..
&... . "- " ' ;7'' _
."'~
~

~.
~

Rgfqrm...9?JTIIT\ission addressed.
is to. be c10.ne q.boqt'.;·-i.t.:?_·
q.boqt'.;,'i.t.:?,_, The .LaV!
,Law.. Refqrm,.,S:Rnunission
a number. of ,speci:E:.:i,..cs
speci:E:.:i,.-cs ,h€;r~";'",()~e
h~r~_,;,--,()~e of
of them .·id~ntificatipn
.·id~ntificatipn ,parades.
".lineups-It
reguJ.,ar part .of,
.of police
These parades or
or. ".lineups:"
are a reguJ,ar
..

.

.'

investlgation techniques

w

~Ii
~n

Commission referred
Australia .. The Cbrnm'ission

_accumulat~.d evidence on the ,u~I~liapility
urp:.~liapility ~f such
to the ,accumulat~d
pEl:rad~s a,nd
p~rad~s
~nd
"

to a list prepared by an English cO.mrnittee
c~mmittee of

fifteen.cases over a period of two years' in which there was
ei ther admitted OJ.: strong .evidence
,evidence .qf.
.qf; persons

-a result of mistaken
remanped as ,a
The Criminal Law

~evision
~evision

_~onv.icted
,~orlV.icted

iden-~i.f.i.<?at:~.o~
iden-~i.f.i.<?at:~.oJ?

Committee of..
of.. ~ngland
~ngland

or.

by witnesses.

~n

its Eleventh

-as "by.
Report ~aid
~aid t~at
t~at it regarded mistaken identification 'as
rar the greatest cause of actual or

.

possibl~
possibl~

.

.

,,3

wrong-convictions".3
wrong~convlctlons .

"One of the most notorious Engli,sh ca,ses was
that of Alfred Beck lt who was picked out in
identification parades by twelve women, served
seven years and was released.

As the offences

continued he was again picked out by four women lt
was convicted and was awaiting sentence when the
real villain was finally apprehended. Another
notorious case was that of Oscar Slater, who
served. eighteen years for murder owing to wrong
identification. The record of these mistakes
mist.akes makes
sorry reading for all those concerned about the
integrity and efficiency of our
justice".32

sy~tem
sy~tem

of criminal

A number of other problems were outlined by the COmrnQssion,
COrnrnQssion, with
the assistance of psychological evidence and actual experience.
These included the careless use by police of words such as

-- ---- ----- -- - - ----------------------- ..-

---~---------~-----.

. ,,
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'rather than ·"do
-"do you-see the man
"\.;rhich of them is the one?" "rather

identity-kit~
here today?,,33 and identification by photog£aphs and identity-kit~
pictures ,"

problem, 9f identification by' photograph is
"The problem.9f
simila-r
sirriila-r to that

0::"
0::""

identificat.ion parades."

-photograph
Evidence suggests that a person shown·a 'photograph
will~' if there is a likeness, be' -likei
will~'
clikei y to' ~ ..
...
' '\.
..:....:...

"of·· the ,.photograph-;'-for
',photograph';'-for the_
substitute' ·the ·image
·image"cof··
th-e'·person·>sciugl;ft t<?
vaguer iirla'3".e
iirla~_e of· th-e'·persori·>sciugl;ft

p~

," .,"

~

'identified-,-,.:·1:.he :latter possibly.',.,cbtained.
possibly.:" obtained. briefiy,
"identified-,-,.:,:t.he
. ~,' .1. (:C':-: c::::.u.nde i"':~s'~fes'§ ~'~.§.n~:).~·n

. ,·trlefe£o:d:~,,:,'esseri't:r..:al

Ppoor,cl i

gh"ting)~:"'.Jt:·~~i 5,-, . ,.~.<--:

:that-;:~,s:tR{i~-a-~~;-:,s.tal,.dards

"bf:

~ ...• ' -.
"'f.",:'",.,

should- ,',tpply'
'the-"tise o£-'identification:
of--identification:
"-" "fairness' should'
'"apply' to
to'the'''use

.:.- "pHot:ographs"
-'t,il1tH:ographs"' ~is ,+6
--to'. the"
the- :'condtict:
;'conduct: ~:of iq.e·ntificatioh
iq.e"ntificatioh
parades" .-34..
,,"~, . ..;~,,._,,,,,.
.-34....;:. ;: ..'' ;.~~.:
;.~~.::
"--''-';-,,---,,'.
had~" in 'fhi::! past/'~critici~ed'~aiid~c6nun~nted"upoh'
past i '~ci"i tici~ed '~aiid :c6mm~nted' 'lIpan' the.
obviou
Courts had>"in-fhi::!
the .obviou

in"'ideriti'fication
ideriti'fication 'evidence~:3~
·evidence_:3~ .... DoUbtless, on
dangers inherent in
occa;sion,,~j"ii,dicia:I
~j"ii.dicia:I disquiet: followed expert .psychological.··
occa;sion
,psychological,"
of"the
of'human·.""!UemqiY
perception .
testimony of
"the vicissitudes of'
11 uman-·."ffiemqry and pe'i:·ception
r warri1:ntjs' f;'o·'-'J5~
f;'o·"'J5~:·.:gi'v~r1'f)£bJ,tn€{:;'J
ury. aJ:iout:':
aDouf: ':the:··s·peciaJ,.
. Courts:::requite
.coui£s:::recJ.ui
re rwarrLi:ntjs'
:·.:gi'v~fi'f)£bJ,tn€{:;'J ury,
the: "s'pecia J,.

,need fo~' caution be'fox:e c?mrict~ng'~'ori
'eviden'ce.
.need
c?mrict~ng'~'ori id.entificatio~id.entificatio~- ·eviden'ce.
The Law
LawRefoirn:'Comrni'ssiori",whi].st>~acceptin·g
he utility
Refor:iTt:'Comrni'ssiori'·, whi].st>~acceptin·g tthe
utility of .,this
measure" proposed ·fui"fher
'furfher safeguards
~"·'These havj:;!
measure.,
safeguards~'--'These
hav!O! found'their"
way

into the Criminal Investigation
'Bill. They include the
Irivest'igation ·Bill.
obligation to photograph an identification parade, with
provision for videotaping.

The suspect is to be informed of his

right not. to participate in such a parade and to have a lawyer
or an independent witness present during it.

Full vlritten
written
records are to be kept of the conduct of the parade, including

a written description by the witness of the person he is seeking
to identify, before he views the parade. Similar provisions
govern the identification of suspects by photographs or
identikit
pictures. But for exceptional circumstances, the
showing of photographs of a suspect to a witness after that
suspect has bee'n,
bee·n. apprehended, is to be prohibited. 36
Iden'tification evidence is, on occasion, vital in detecting an
Identification
offender and combatting antisocial conduct. Its use ought not

But because of
of,~he
..the dangers in it demonstrated
by psychological research, our laws should include special
to be prohibited.

,:j

,j

.-

..

LT~·

whic:h, so far- as
measures of control which,

pcis?ible~/··
pos?ible~

prevent

agpi~st innocent error. 37
deliberate.abuse an& caution agpi~st

Prcompted.by
pr,ompted~y

appar~ntly' .diminished jUdicial.
judicial.
appar~ntlY'aiminished

concern in

t.he~~"inherent -dangers oj: c:je
c-:je witness
the United Sbates -about t.he~~"inherent

identification" 38 Jane Tapp in 1976 lamented that "most law

classrooms remain uDqffected by the accrued knowledge on
mediating psychologit?al processes'''.
processes''':'
under·took .'experiments;
reduce
:~ stag~d

A "humber 'of psychologists

Buckhout 'tried'. iIi.,
in. si'tu
Bl1ckhout'tried
si'tti settings to

potential~'-·<:trtifact~r- and
potentiaT"·~rtifact~·-arid bi~s. 39 He' videotaped a
.as,·sault
~r{" a: professOr';:WLtne§s:e~
.as,·s.cHili .~i{"
profes-SOi:<:WLtneSs:e~ -Jjy' 1.41 studef.\ts ~

wi'tii-esses"''':' "'incltidi'ng
-"incltid'irig the'" attacked'
attacked- 'pro£essor - chose
60% of the wi'tii-esses"'';'
-Tapp -concluded :::"
the wrong man. 'Tapp

te' repea1;:ed rese~arch~ arid educational"
E;fforts I
"Despi te"repeal;:ed
educatiorial" E;fforts,
psychologists have-had
iittYe
have "had ii
ttre impact on the'
thEt law's
"unwarranted
reTi.ance-on eye' witness reports". 40
"unwarran'ted reTi.ance'on
is'- at last· sinking
·home-.
The "l:essan-l:essan' is',
sinking·home'.
·safeguards·.
Bill does introduce ·safeguards'.

"The
-The . Criminal' 'Investigation

I believe that --the
--t.he pr~me

was" ::tight: iIr· saying of the Bi'li
Minister, Mr. "Fraser;' was
"Thf's
in'"-,.;h-1ch·"-'the·re-'-has "beef.l
"Th£'s is "an area in"";;h-1ch'"-'the're-'-has
-beer.i "much
'much

f·
1,; ,

",

dissatisiac.tion, considerable'
considerable'- wr1ting,
wri'ting;' man"y
dissatisfaction,
many

proposals'
proposals- for reform, but not: much legislative
action '~. 41
Mfrny
Many other provisions of the Criminal Investigation Bill
bear the stamp of the Law Reform Commissionls concern to
adjust present police procedures, in the light of psychological
evidence.

For example, written notification of rights is

provided for.

Although this may still assume free will and

require an unrealistic ideal of conduct and emotional control, 42
i t is a measure that seeks to take loose talk about rights

seriously and at least to diminish present inequalities
"Any system which pays'
pays" lip-service to the
existence of rights yet does nothing to ensure
that they are known and understood - and indeed
whic~
whic~

may depend on their not being understood

- is a system that discriminates against the
weak,
weak t the unintelligent and the uncomprehe~ding
uncomprehe!lding
in favour of the strong willed, the smart and
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the

linguistica,l~y
linguistica,l~y

. writer

ha~.,pu~
ha~.,pu~

competent ..
competent.

~ .. Or7:'

one, _"".
?is. one,.>,

it,,_...';~/ i.f".warnings:\)).~es1.
i.f".warning~:\.l).~es1. not.
not., ·be
be
it"

given, the intelligent are favoured over
~the ~.ignorant, ,'_ the rich
rich ,QY~·FL·,tpe-.pooJ;',1';
.QY~·FL·' tpe_· pOD],:',,,; the'
·the~.ignorant,.,_the

:~el1der,who. hCis-.,l,e.arne-d
has-.,l,e.arne-d 'hi~ righ~s
righ~s
habit-ual·o ':~el1der,who.
from experience; over,. the 'I{pos,s,i,b-ly: innocent), ..

f.irst

offender,.,:j~,: :.- '-~h-' ,1C::"-~'1"";

"-::n'.';,"

spec~aL: proteci:iQ,ns:',,,·fpr-·
protectiQ.ns..,..~fpr-· ch-il.aren:",unde::J:':'
ch-il.aren:",unde::J:'."
spec~_al._:
,lnte,rrog?tlQn:":·.:..
,
4
4
"
"
f
'
lnte,rrog?tlQn_":·.:.'-·,:·t:j,!~;
prov-l-sron...,0
J.nt·erpre,ter.$ to' l2:nsure!"
ensure!.,
::,:"I::j'I~:·prov-l·sron
o !"~'J.nt-erpre,ter.$tO'

-inc.1u,<~eOther· examples·, -inc.1u,G-e';

adegy_ate corrununicati9n:' .\Y.:!-.th~:p§!l:'S9n.9._
.\Y.:i-.th,:p§!:t:'s9n.~._ n:bt
n:"6t ·'f,lue
"f,lue11t-:::<in
adegy.ate
l1 t-:::<in ..,Engli.sh·,

'W.h.e·l)"·".the:~",,,~.X~,:~ unde.
unde. ::rr_._ ppl'ic.e4-,):::,es:t.,:(".9-,;i:n:~;f~~:,aI}:~;-'
ppl'ic.e . ::,)::::es.t·r.a,i:n:~;f~~ ~am:l/ s pe:.C,.i-a~J-;
pe:.t..i-a~J-; ''.P~Pt,e.9'ti
. p~pt.e.9'ti on
'W.h.e~l)"·".the;~",,,~.X~,:~
for

Aborigi.na'~l: suspects";';:'1~! ';rhe'(~CornmiS'sipr.t;':.:re.J..ied·:-heav:i·ly on·,.-,
on".-,
Aborigi,na'~l':,suspects";';:'1~~';rhe';"~CornmiS'siprt;':.:re.J..ied·:'heav:i'ly

psycho.l:egicp.L, anthropologi·calanthr-opologi,cal- and -other' 'evidence-evidence- which
psycho.l:agicp.L,

tb.-e-- spec,i,al"
s\js,ce-pt:i..bil:{tY,:"Q.:f;~:Abo.rig,inalsto,
demonstrate$:) tb.-e
:5pec,i.al,"sus.ce-Pt:i-.bil:Lty._"P.:f;~:
Abo.rig,inals- to.
,.,
4 6 ' ,'
h'
'
-, , '-:,
Thl,S._:P
we",1'1 .
aut h orlty sltuat:l.ons.
sltuat:l.ons;; 46
': ,Thl,S._:
p enQmenQn:.l.-,$::now
enQmenQn:.~:s:: now SO,'
SO,' we-,

documented.; ,that, .,:it;
-recognis-ed--·by·· ·the--·'Supreme
documented..;.that...:i
t; is :spec-i-fi-caJ+ly
:spec-i-fi,cal+ ly --recogn.,ised-'cby···the:--·'S
upreme
Court-,,:o.:!5-:,:the.;
,;·",.whicl);'i;ba$~().:aJ:9,,:e;,!oWl),
h:aJ:Q,,:e;'!oWl).
Court-',:o.:i5-:·:the.; NortlJern ,Te::r:rito ry:
ry. i<-",whicl);'i,ba.$;c

',with ·respect-:.t.o,
'respect-:.t.o, alleged,
ru.les '.with
,47

suspects.·
suspects. 47'

.The>crj"mina,l
.The .,crtmina,l

spe~ia+:
s.pe~ia+:

.-

~confess,:!.ol)s. by·.
by , Iiliorigina.l ~_
~confess.:!-ol)s.

-Investi;gat·isn-'::~.1~1
-Investi:gat·isn·'::~.1~1 'i'lJ-corporates.
'i'l).corporates, a

number of 'speci'~lc
:f.q:r,AQo:ri-gi!i?l,S'.-::duri.fig.,
'speci'~l· :pr-otec.tionS:~
~pr-otec.tionS:~ :i.q:r'
AQo:ri-gi!i?l,s,-.-::dUri.ng" the
process of- crimj,.nal,; inyestig<?ltion:.--i,
inyestig<?-tion:,-i,T!J-os'E?~-'who;
riticise such
T!J-os-E?~'who' c
criticise

,as, ¢liscrimi-na:ti-on,and
¢liscrj,mina:ti-on. and unwa-rpanted'.
unwa-r,r-anted'. pr,iv,il-eges are
provisions .as,
ref~rred
ref~rred

to the dangers of

~njustice
~njustice

which psychologists and
anthropologists have demonstrated are inherent in present
procedures.
OTHER TASKS
Other projects before the Law Reform Commission have

-lv-ill involve the consideration of psychological
involved or -l-lill
Alcohol~ Dpugs & Dpiving 48 sought, by
research. The report on Alcohol~
the use of breath analysis equipment, to reduce the area of

previcusly surrounded impressionistic police
disputation which previously
evidence relating to alleged intoxication.

A current reference

on insurance contract reform requires close examination of
the evidence relating to the comprehensibility of insurance
contracts, not only for the trained lawyer but also for the
average insured.

Our task on the reform of compulsory land

acquisition law and procedure involves a consideration of
"plain English" notices of rights 49 and how procedures
can be

i~troduced
i~troduced

which overcome the feeling of resignation and
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despair generally induced by
government acquisition of
bygovernrnent
property_.
propeity~ A
A reference on Aboriginal Customary Laws involves
purpos~
purpos~

us in fllndamental
fnndamental guestioI)s .abQut. the nature of

of l.aw

ip socie.ty.
socie~y. It also inyolves a c~itical scrutiny of the impact
i.n
our ~'7'ga·l
lega~ system-on,
system-on . t.raditional
~raditional
Aboi~ginal
-Of o,!r
Aboi"iginal aociety
s..ociety and
an~
,

vf

~

..

.

the utter failure of many of its sanctions and procedures"
procedures' to
support social cohesiveness
communities
0"
communities.·

an~. p~ace
p~ace

in some Aboriginal

The 'Commission reporte~.on
reporteC!-. on the ~aws
],.aws th
tho?-t
9 t should

govern the,donation
the. donation '0£ human

t~ssues_and
t~ssues_and

orsans for transplant-

ation purp()ses,
..?~ an,d
_.E.!yiderce in jUdging
judging
purp~ses,~~
an~ took .psychoJ,.ogicl=l.l
.psycho~ogic?l,~v~derce
..the
the
way- '. in \o?:hich.,
t·o
the:
.riglJ,t-s.
Of.. th.e. ,dyJng
·dyJng
.and <.'thei.r
t,o .bal-ance
-riglJ.t-s.
Of..
.and'thei.r
. ..
. ,
• .
" ,.
;;
. '
..
. .
..
'
'
relati
ves on the:.one
relatives
the: ..one hand
other.

~.d
·.,t.l?;e_-,:_x:~~d!5. 9.t/rec;;ipieI}.ts,
9.t,' reC:;ipieI1.ts,
~.d·_,~e,-,:_x;~~d!5'

. on the
.on

E.speclally
E.specially with:i,n
wit,hj"n a -family-,
'family-, these predicaments can be
·,51

most stressful and disturbing,.
" The COITUTlission
COITUTiission has .before
):)efore it
disturbing.:·5~.

...
'

maj.or task
..~a maj,or
.
.'

'privacy' p~o.tection
pro.tection which involves
on -privacy'
in~olves us in close.

'

"

consultation with psych<?logists
and others
others,,)i,eeking
._$,eeking ·to
,to
psych<?logists,?-nd
understand why
...-it is .·that
we. see.k
se~k privacy..
privacy____and
and to what
whY.,.-it
.·thatwe,
and haw, .we·-·should
by"'"law_;.,
,we<'·should prb-t;ect
prbJ;ect i t by"'-law_;,.

·e~tent,
·e~tent,

d.im~nutiD~ 9£
9f privacy.,
The d.im~nutiD~

under the -assaul±:
·of compute:rs
other" modern: technology,.
t.e chno logy '.
-assault'of
comput~rs and othe~,modern:
seems

scar~ely
.open .-to
scar~ely.open
.·to

'do'4bt ': ,"'."

'-]"

"The po.ssibi),.ities
po.ssibi~ities ,o·f
o·f . dat~ surve-illance over
the individual in 1984'; could pe chilling.
From the time he started driving or took a
transportation facility ·to
,to work, (leaving a
record at the toll or

~icket
~icket

booth) until he

arrived home at night, a person's movements and
actions would be in memory systems.

At every step

when he parked at the garage!
garage, when he
entered the office and "registered in" ,when
he used the telephone, his luncheon, his
attendance at the theatre ... his

s~ore
s~ore

purchases,

.."' . his visit to the doctordoctor - all these would be
on'
record.
on'record.

There would be few
fe\" areas left.in
left, in

which anyone could move about in the anonymity
of pers'onal
personal privacy and few transactions that
would not be fully documented
dOGumented for government
. examination". 52
It is the

conc~rn
conc~rn

about such a society and its intolerable

features that have led the Government to give this reference to

-
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the COIJlffiission.
COI}lffiission..

_that privacy involves a
Westin has suggested .that
a~e

number of features which
He listed four :. the

des;i:"r.~
des;i:"r.~

no·t peculiar to' Western society.

t,ude in the sense of freedom
for so li
l i f,ude

from observation by .o'thero'ther" people; intimacy

i.e~
i.e~

privacy. for'.

me.nbers of .a
_a family
or other
otfier ·small,
-small, self-:-chQsen
me.ubers
f~mily 'or
~elf7chQse~ "group;: anonywity

i.e: freedom from pUblic-surveillance and accountability;

re-serve, the right,_to withhold 01;1e.'
O:l;1e.' 5 ,"essential self" from
.
.
1
53
pubile disclosure.
dlSC osure. 5~-.
~y;·."
public
.·-.~:'u'.
-.~:''-r'. .
.;. ~y;'."
... " ;.i
; .i
-. :.Westin. and other· .wri.ters _,s.uggest
s.uggest

t~at, oppor~unitj,.es
oppor~unitj,.es -for
t~at,

r

~ ude.;. "~a'I?-::mY~t t r·a~.~.,.:·,s
.an.~.,"·,s ~
~.~'~OD,
OIl.' ::are""
::are",,:p
e't;;~ s.sary-.,
. ·,fo~ :!".emotion.aL.
:!,..emotion.aL. :::;;)..
::: .;).-::l:
soli ~ude.;."~a'I?-::mY~t
De'GE;
s.sary-.,"·,fo~

release"
.from
unqearable"pres~~r~~.:;,_
,:,,;:$-ir'.~Z.el.man-::<;:Qwep.:
once :put
re
Ie as e-' ·f
rom _unqe
arab le.,,·pres ~. ~r~~;:;,. ,:.:o..~$'ir,.~
Z.el.mahc:.:<;:(?W ep.:,... once:
:pu t
..
. -.:;',:; ",;,..,: -j ... :
...-: .\~ . , .'
it thus : .,,-_

~:..;...;-,:

"

_"-A man's .pri vacy..
vacy,,-i$_·his.
.. valve·,
_uA
'i$~·his. safety
safety.,valve·"

he

has:.

permissible .area of ..deviation,..
__deviation,_ his
in it 'his permissible.area
vent/~'.;:_to- what;..h.e
what;.. h,e ._would
opportunity ,_to':give:,
'.to·:give:, venti~':;:.to·
.. would .:nob·

'do publicly:;. wi thin--.;tn.ese private ...
....,,,,'.:,
,.,._:,
express .or ·do
_may
.limits. he .may

~hare
~hare

confi-dences .and intimacies.
confi'dences
intimacies_

with· those he ,·trusts-;and
,·trusts'.-and

he-·may'~se.t
he'·may'~se.t

.boundaries

to-·~those . confidences"
confidences "- -.-.;~.4
; ~.4 .
to-·~those
~s'- Sidney,:·JouraX:d.~
SidneY':'Jourax:d_~ s· essay~~$o11Je,
essay~~$o11Je, Psyehulogica
PsyehO'logica Z. A srec'
To 'like effect· ..,~s

of Pr:ivacjr::

;\1;,</.1.'.\;;,,'.:1. 1

I."t

:.':'·;i:\

c.l~j:,:l h"

ci;';

.'

The. state of privacy .is related to the act
of concealment.

Privacy is

a~

putcome of a person's

wish to withhold from others certain knowledge as
to his past and present experience and action and
his intentions for the future.

The wish for

privacy expresses a desire to be an enigma to
others or t more generally, a desire to control
others' perceptions and beliefs vis
self-concealing person.

a

vis the

[P] rivacy is essential
[PJrivacy

for that disclosure which illuminates a man t sS
being-for-himself, changes his being-for-others,
and potentiates desirable growth of his
personaLity" ~ 55
persona'lity".55
The Commission clearly recognises the importance of receiving
psychological material in evaluating the importance of privacy
and ascertaining those features that should be protected by law. 5

."
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TREATMENT OF OFFENDERS-

The most recent task to which
assigned

re~ates
re~ates

th~

Co~ission
Co~ission

has beGn

to. the treatment of otfenders : the whole

.q.uestion
.o~ sentencing and .punishmen·t in matters relevant. to
,q.uestion .of
the comrnon;ealth's
Conunonwealth I s concerns.

No task will require greater help

from psychologists than this.

Sir Leon Radzi.nowicz
Radz~nowicz once

been "three
'three stages in t-he
t·he development
suggested that there' had beeil
of social policy with respect to ·crime
-crime and its prevention during

the·l.:fst
years."
the·l~st 150 years.

In the first, it was hoped that crime

means of terror~"~could be,.
be·. redifced' by' means'af-terror

..

~

.

tali punishment was
Capi tCili

a,--c~rnmoiLpi~c'e'::-:.:':"·'F'fari;:po,rta.-Flon'''''fo''Aus;tra.1:L:i
a,··c~rnrnoiLpi~.c'e'::-:.:':' TYari~·pa.rta.tTon·""fo' 'AU-s'fia.1i.a :ii~as
'~~as only marg:i:nally.
tnarg:i:nally.
attractive
~-:..' '/Dli"ring.... the·:·'second~.
stage-,· '-acc~r·d.tti.g
'-acc~r·dlng to'
. more' attracti
ve~'---'/Dlfring,:·the
-:"second ~.stage7
Radzinowicz, emphasis'was
emphasis was placed upon the idea of retribution
s.ociety wreakingvengeapce'
wreakingvengea.nce· upon those" ~icke(C
~icke(C and'_evil
and evil people who
s,ociety
broke its laws:

third" stage placed great emphasis upon
The third"

rchobilitatiol1
of·fender.
rchobilitatioT'!. of the of'fender;

policy with
The key to social pOlicy

was t.he';re,storation of ,th'~
·th~ individual
inciividual to
respect to'· crime wast.he':re,storation
.- -57
society and his reform.
noon of rehabilitation was
The' 'high 'noon
th~'" 19·60s·~
reached ·in th~"19-60EL

. ]].,......,......
..
,

,

. ,
',.'
"

now " I believe, en:tering a
Wei are now,
.-.

.......
..... .",,'-'
'

phase,,which
which sonte"have
some"have describ'ed as a "neo-classical
fourth phase

r~vival".58. There .is a great ;nove:afoot
;nov-e.-afoOt in the United S-t;ates
r~vival".58.
criminological~and governmental c1rcles to pr~duce
pr~duce a
in criminological-and
deserts"
criminal justice system based upon a so;-called "just deserts"
model. 59
"Current thinking among many jurists, police,
and legislators ... is that we cannot do much
about the "root causes" of crime, nor that
government at any level can legislate love or
affect the rate of broken homes.

Unemployment,

low levels of education, poor housing,and'
similar social problems among the working classes
are issues that the government can and should
try to change

suigeneris with only secondary

reference to crime and only because they are
major issues concerned with social welfare.

On

another level, the criminal justice system is
manipulation,and
capable of direct manipulation
,and federal and
state governments should make efforts to effect
change.

These changes involve the following

increase in the probability of arrest and
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·C;:;on.y~cti6n·
and
'Go~y~cti6n'and

a positive sanction of

inoarceration" ·for
··who" have :committed'
'for offenders :·who"liave

- -:'o'f'feh'c'e's . of "injury, theft,or
theft, or damage';.'

. eliminati'on'
of the· indeterminate '-or"
:or" indefini
i'ndefini t'e'
eliminati'oTi 'of

.. s'enten'ce'-by'
Tedubtioh~_bf" judic"1al
j"udic"lal
s'enten'ce"b; -j'ud~g'e"S'-j'ud~g'e'S'- and Tedubtioh~_bf"
discretion
'cd:-; ;th~"l
1?t>int' bf
discretibn'cd:-;
;th~"l1?Dint:

s'entenci·ng·~'.'·i:.· ~
s:entenci.rlg'~'~'·i".·~

,-"".'"
,-',",'"

'decrease·:'G£-·
d1.·sc·retibi'l'·~·, :-wh~:t:h :-shou~d
:-shOU"~d
'decrease·:'G£'· judicica:r·
judicicar· d1.·sc-retibi'l'·~·.'-wh~:ch

be' substituted by-"a"uniform'
sentencing :pr-o-ce"ss':'
:pr-o-cEiss':'
bY' 'a "lmiforTif 'Sentencing
-·:~:-bas'~d
"cYime
-·:~:.ba5'~d upoh·
uPO'r1- the :'serious'ness 0'£ the 'cYime
c6irulii'bt.!ed,;"ra'-thei< thhn"-'(Siir:icfi~r~tc't"E~r'isti'ctr;
th~n"-"diir:icfi~r~tc't;er'isti'ctr; brn~
.. :~- c6inffif~t.!ed·:·'ra'-thei<
bfn~ -;-.'
-;-.'
F:';~aS;i..:r0{~,~th~:""~6ffefi"'d~1:diU,§Pi-:;tf »,~
,",]\}'?~_.
F:
;~aS;i..:r0{~,~th~;;.6f-fefi"'d~r!·U·§Pi-:;tf.
;",J\~'?' "_?-.i'{j·
"-?y{j' 'f
'i~_'

'. 1

'.~

Ev;i-a.en;ck":.'tWat("'thiS';~·'··' j'bs,t' ·~'eseJ:ts~,:·,·,tti'E{s.i,~.;:-'is-")-·SfEiln'fng·s trength

in th'e':Uh'ited - S't:at:e's~~

cah!~

be:· s'e'e:n'ivn·y:re£b"rms . ::cif'

'·the'law":;in~

.-

Cali
fo.rni'a';' , Maine'··"and·
..·~Inaia:t(a . . -ah;a~Tn· -a~"rtta-j'or
'a~"II1aj'or 'Bill'
·Bilr whi'ch is
Califo,rni'a';"
Maine'""an:cF'~InaiEf:t(a'.-a:h:a~Tn·
presentl~y
State.s!'··Cohgress··"·aes'i·g·n·ed·:;·to· d'iiniriish
presentl~y before the Unl
Utll ted State,s!c'·Cohgress'·:··aes'i·gh'e'd·::·to·
:avai~1:abler:t'b:{j'udges~'!:in::'deaTing';~7/itJi"
the discretion :avai~1:ablert:b
:{j'udges~'!:in~ 'deaT5.n</;:W'i thO -pe'rs'OJis,
'pe'rs'ons' .

convi cted-'
'A~:~1liaj6rClq\i~s:tl"Ot'ii' 'b'e
'Be fore'-:
"fore"" the
cted" of'-'p'ai'ti"t!u~'a-i'
of"·p'ai..ti't:u~·ac-i'· cri"Ine·s"7::;:'·':
crim'e's--;::;"":'A>llIaj6r~:lcih~s:t1-ot'ii'
Law""Re'form
ie.fe.ienbe·~ w1.sl
wlSlt:be""
'whe:Ehe'r:
Law-"'Re'form--Commissi0ri-~in":thi:s·~
Commissi0n~'~in"'-thi:s,~ie.fe,ienbe·~
t-be"" 'whelhe'r'Australia>sh?uld
-'t"ake the
Aus tralia:: 'sh?'Uld~'Eakethe

~faine'
'path'~
~;'ame' 'path'~

:Ar·e: ...··we·· so'"·:c1isiTlus'ioned
so···:c1isiTlus·ioned
':Ar'e:'-;'we"

wi,th2:the,
r;t:et5'~l,tsIi t>"f'
<,-r' 'o'ur'<e:~
:c·ur·~':'e::tf,o·rt·~~':a.:li';w
i·th2.:the· r;re$:~.llts
f·o·rt·s.~·:a:ti';· r.eh:abiTi-ta't-:~oi1-·of;·
reh·ab-fl·i t a"t::totl-·of;· '-0'0 f'f·en·ders
f'f·en"de rs

th·at'·w.e
-"t'ur-n' t~··
·~·"Jdst· -dese'rt:s'''?~
-dese:rt:s'''?~ 'I's'
'I·s··th~
unitea'
th'at'·w.e too 'should
shOUld .blrn·
b~:- '~''Jdst'
th~ Unitea'
States" posi:tioh
posi:tiofi Cli!?·t·ingut'shable'.
Qi~'t'ingut'shable'-by
States"

the"~re'la't"iv~~-efficienc'y
the"~ re'la't"iv~~' efficiency

of .

our, systems o'f
of parole'
parole'and
probation' and the relative figures'
our·
and probation:·

on violent crime which have led to this' reaction in America?6l
"Rehabilitation will surely continue and will
be researched but in a non-coercive style.
Imprisonment should be used as infrequently as
justice can design, and' humane concern for
involuntary victims

as well as concern for

captured criminals should govern our democratic
justice system.

The public, the police, the

jUdiciary,and legislators are now
judiciary,and

joine~
joine~

by

many social scientists in an ethical stance
that requests retribution, not revenge, as the
definition of justice; that requires an
emphasis on stability rather than law and order;
that looks to certainty rather than severity
of punishment".62

.1
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Import'ant
Important psychological research relevant to the Law Reform
Commission's inquiry ip-already
being
ip"alreadybeing

don~

in

Australia~ ~
Australia~

The last conference of -this
·this Society had a.paper

bY'Franci~
bY'Franci~

and

Coyle ,which
a numper of
.which examined sente~ces
sente~ces imposed.by anumper

magistrates corirronted with a variab~e
variab~e situation on a video63
module system.
With the he~p of the Australian Institute
of

Criminol~gy
Criminol~gy

j~diciarYI
the
j~diciarYJ th~

and the

Commission. hopes

~o

test the effectiveness of our current methods "of
"-of treating
offenders, examine the efficacy
e{ficacy

9f experiments in periodic

deten
tion I cornmw;1ity'
wo:r;-k: order$_ '9-nd.
-9-nd, so on'and
on -and examine the
detention,
commw;1itY"'Wo:r;-k:

variance, .. if. any>:
any.,,: in

punishments~
'-i'mposed 'on
punishments~ -'i'mposed

ComrnoTI\·lealth·
ComrnoTI\'lealth'

offenders in differen.t States-;
and,·; even,
-even,. il1 d:LJ.fer;-ent.
d:L ..ffer;-ent. courts
States:: and;·;
State~
State~

in·
in' the same
Law ··Re.form
'·Reform

In dischargin9 this reference tOO,
too, the

~ommission·
~ommission' wil~
wil~

be·
be' looking to. psychologists in ..

Australia and o~erseas
ass~st~nce.
o~erseas for guidance and aSs~5t~nce.
CONCLUS
IONS ..'.
CONCLUSIO'NS
Where does this all·
The. law makes assumptions
alL lead? .'The~law
about human conduct, -motivation
·motivation

~nd

responsibility·which

.·psychologY.questiorts
psychology .questiorl."s and frequently'
sh?ws tb
to
frequently'sh?ws
.- if ·not,
-not, plain wrong·.
wrong'~

·be

unreliable,

Not only·
"·-assume full
only' dpes the law "'assume

·'knowledge
'knowledge of its .fast expanding content.

It also assumes

standardsstandard~ of b"ehaviour
behaviour and responsibility that may.s0rnetimes
be unrealistic and

~ork
~ork

injustice in pa.r.ticular cases.

Although the law has for many centuries accepted expert
testimony, and although psychological testimony is received
in this way, the resistance of the common sense cornmon law
juris.t
ticisrns of the psychologist is
jurist to the persistent cri
criticisms
well documented and will not change overnight.

The law tends

to speak to each generation in the language and of the values
of previous generations.

Fundamental~
Fundamental~

are changed very slowly.

For all this, things are happening. There. is a growing
sensitivity amongst lawyers and lawmakers-to the defects of
the law and especially to the need to modernise i t to take
advantage of new technology and to diminish the more glaring
examples of injustice that can arise from
f.rom its rules and
procedures.

One body that has .been developed to help the

Parliament in this process is the Law Reform Commission.

The

-
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to 'secure psychological and other
Commission has'not hesitated to'secure
expert.i.se.

'In a'·numbe·:t" of·· ways
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